Results from an experimental in vesti gation of flow fie ld generated by pitched and yawed j ets di schargin g from a fl at plate into a cross-flow are presented. The circul ar j et was pitched at a = 20° and 4 5° and yawed between f3 = 0° and 90° in increments of IS O. The measurements were performed with two X-wires prov iding a ll three components of velocity and turbul ence intensity. These data were obta ined at down trea m locati ons of x = 3, 5, 10 and 20, where the distance x, normali zed by the j et di ameter, is measured from th e center of the ori fice . D ata fo r a ll configurati ons were acquired at a momentum-flux rati o J = 8. Additionall y, for selected angles and locations, surveys were conducted for J = 1.5, 4, and 20.
INTRODUCTION
Jets in cro ss-fl ow (JICF) have app licati ons in a va ri ety of techno logica ll y important systems and processes . Tn one form or another JICF is invo lved in acti ve flow control, aircraft performance and stabili ty, mix ing augmentati o n, fi lm and effusion coo ling, etc. Befo re di scuss ing the obj ecti ves of thi s study, we will rev iew the flow features of n CF and some pertinent wo rks fro m the li teratu re. T he presence of the hi gh momentum transverse j et in a cross fl ow has th e s imilar effect as that of a so lid body. The retarded fl ow at the jet's ' leading' edge creates an increased pressure, whil e the ' trailing' edge is characteri zed by low pressure. The cross-flow defl ects the j et into its characteri sti c traj ectory and deforms th e j et crosssecti on. At th e same time, th e cross fl ow shea rs th e j et flui d around its perimeters, and th e resultin g vo rti city di stribu tion ultimately deve lops into a counter-rotating vo rtex pa ir. It has been shown that this streamwi se vo rtex pair, which is the sa lient fea ture of a n CF, can persist fo r hundreds of diameters downstream.
Tnvestigation of the flow fie ld of an inc lined JICF dates back to the 1950s, when Wa llis [ I] showed that a p itched and yawed j et produces a vo rtex system simil ar to one from a wing-type vo rtex-generator. Wu et a l. [2] documented the fl ow topo logy of normal j ets with di ffe rent cross-sectio nal shape and I ::; VR ::; 9 using fl ow visuali zati on techniques. ote that fo r incompressible flo w, the velocity ratio VR is the squ are root of the mome ntum-flu x ratio J. In Ref. 2 , co mpa ri son of fl ow fi elds was made in an attempt to identify conditi ons that enJl ance asym metry. Jo hn sto n and Ni shi [3] studied j et pitched at 45° and yawed at 90° and 180° over a range of velocity rati os, 0 .4::; VR ::; I. The emphasis was on the investi gati on of potential active fl ow control method as an a lte rnative to the existin g so lid vortex generators. Lin et al. [4] examined 45° pitched j ets at 1.7 ::; VR ::; 6.8, as p art of a compa rative stud y on passive and acti ve methods fo r flow control. Compto n and Johnston [5] investi ga ted th e development of th e mean ve locity fi eld from a single j et at 4 5° pitc h, a nd at yaw ang les up to 180 0 Velocity rati os we re vari ed fro m 0.7 to 1.3. The study indi cated that a n optimal yaw angle produ cing max imum vortici ty might be between 45 a nd 90 degrees. H o na mi et al. [6] ca rri ed out a stud y of a j et at a = 30°, f3 = 90°, and 0.5::; VR ::; 1.2 , fo r film coo ling purposes.
Increase in velocity rati o was shown to e nha nce asymmetry of the vorti ca l system and reduce film-cooling effecti veness. While the aforementio ned in ves ti gations focused on th e mean fl ow fea tures, Zhang [7] carri ed out LD A measurements for pitch and yaw ang le of 45° at ve loc ity rati os up to 1.5, a nd a lso prov ided data o n th e turbulent str'ess fi eld . Johnsto n and Khan [8] [9] [10] perfo rm ed fl ow visuali za ti o n as we ll as LDV measureme nts at a = 30° and 45°, f3 = 4 5°_90°, and I ::; VR ::; 1.5 . Quantitati ve info rmation on th e fl ow fi eld included both mea n a nd turbul ent flow features. It was fo und that for a velocity ratio of I, 30° pitch and 60° yaw produced the vo rtex with th e peak mean vortic ity. Jonhston [ II ] reviewed experimental a nd computational res ults on pitched and yawed n CF. The ve locity rati o was fo und to be th e principal design parameter if oth er factors were kept within reasonable limits. Bray [J 2] perfo rmed detail ed fi ve-hole probe surveys examining effects of pitch angle, yaw a ngle, di a mete r and M ach number rati o, as we ll as streamwise di sta nce. In his low speed study, VR ra nged from 0.7 to 2, and pitch a nd ya w angles were set to 30, 45 a nd 60 degrees. Compari son between va ne a nd air-j et vortices was also made. Bray a nd Ga rry [13] presented a correlati on for max imwll vortici ty ofa pitched and yawed n CF.
It is obvious th at a lot of work has been do ne in previo us studi es o n th e subj ect area. Yet, it should a lso be c lea r th at because of th e vast pa rameter space, a cohe rent und erstanding has not been in place. M any aspects of the fl ow fi eld such as the structure, trajectory and evo lution of th e str'eamwi se vo rtices as a fun ction of pitch a nd yaw angles and mo mentumflu x rati o, remained fa r from completely clear. Moreover, the literature lacks detailed measure ments at low pitch, enh anced a ngular resolution in yaw, and hi gh momentum-flu x ratios. Such informa ti o n is inc reasing ly in demand by the des igner of propulsion components. T hi s p ro vided th e moti va ti on fo r revisiting the subj ect and carry out the present stud y. The o bj ecti ve was to obtain deta iled quantitati ve data on th e fl ow fie ld evo lutio n for syste mati c va ri ati on of certa in para meters.
The experimenta l conditio ns and pa rame tric ra nges are describ ed in the next secti on.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The investi gati on wa cond uc ted in a ASA GRC open circuit low-speed wind tunn el w ith 0.76 m x 0.5 1 m test section . The tunnel has a free strea m turbulence leve l of 0. 1 %. The j et was produced with a n inclined nozzle of di ameter D = 19 .05 mm. The nozzle was a straight hole cut thro ugh a clear pl as tic di sc, of 25.4 mm thi ckness. The di sc was mounted flu sh on the test secti on flo or. T wo di scs we re used to p rovide two pitch ang les, (a = 20° a nd 45°), measured between the nozzle centerline a nd the fl oo r of th e te t secti on. Each di sk could be rotated to va ry the yaw angle, f3, measured between th e nozzle centerline and the directi o n of the cro ss fl ow. The j et was yawed in 15° increme nts between 0° and 90 0 A fl owconditi oning screen was pl aced at th e nozzle inle t, whi ch was conn ected to co mpressed a ir suppl y thro ug h a fl ex ibl e hose. An o rifi ce meter fitted to the suppl y line was used to mo ni to r th e mass fl ow. The mass fl ow was used to ca lcul ate th e mea n j et ve locity, V j . All data we re acquired fo r a constant free stream ve lo city of V _ = 8 m/ s. The Reyno lds numbe r, based on fi'ee strea m conditi ons and nozzle d iame ter was 9800.
The measurements were perform ed by hot-wire anemometry. Two X-wires of di ffe rent ori e ntati o ns could be trave rsed und er automated compute r co ntrol. The probes were stepped throu gh the sa me gri d points a llowing the meas urement of all tlu'ee compone nts of mea n velocity and turbulence intensity. The ori gin of the coo rdinate is located at th e center of th e j et ori fice. The strea mw ise (i.e., the crossfl ow) directi o n is denoted by x, th e directio n no rmal to the tunnel fl oor is denoted by y , a nd the spanwise direction alo ng the tunne l fl oo r by z. At the downstream locati o ns of 3, 5, J 0 and 20 j et di amete rs from the o rifi ce, the turbul e nt boundary laye r had a thi ckness of 0.60, 0. 64, 0. 684 a nd 0 .822 j e t di ameters, respectively. The data fo r all confi gurati ons were acquired at a momentum-flux ratio of 8. Additio nall y, fo r selected arrangeme nts (a = 20° an d 45°, f3 = 75°, x = 10) the momentum-flux ratio was set at 1.5, 4, a nd 20 . The test-matri x invo lved a tota l of 4 8 c ross-secti o na l surveys .
MEAN VELOCITIES
Contours of streamwise ve lo city di s tributi on, u, for both p itch ang les and ze ro yaw, indica ted synunetri ca l distr'ibution around th e z = 0 pl ane. Cross-flow vectors (v, w) showed strong lateral fl ow towa rd the symmetry p lane. As th e fluid passage is res tr'icted by th e wa ll a nd the symmetry condition, fl ow is fo rced up wa rd defo rmin g the j et into a kidney shape. Fo r a given downstream loca ti o n, the upwa rd pe netrati on of the j et and the curva ture of the j e t cross-secti o n a re more pro no unced at the hi ghe r pitc h ang le . The e data are not shown fo r space limitati on. Only key results fo r th e p itc hed a nd ya wed cases are presented. However, the di scussio n w ill 2 CopyTi g ht © 2002 by ASME Fig. I are further di scussed in the fo llowing. In F ig. 2, the influence of momentum-flu x ratio, fo r a given pitch and yaw, is examined at a fi xed downstream locatio n (x = 10). It can be seen th at the j et-vortex fi eld at va lues of J g reater th an about 4 is characterized by velocities higher th an U_. On th e other hand, velocity defi cits are observed at low momentum-flux ratios, as seen in the wo rks of Compton and Johnston [5] , Khan and Jo hnston [9] [10] , and Lee et al. [1 4] fo r VR = I. Reference 9 identifi ed two poss ible causes fo r the defi c it; namely, the low momentum bound ary layer fl uid entrained into the core and vo rtex burstin g very close to the o rifi ce. The present res ults not onl y co nfirm the velocity defi c it at low J, but also capture a systematic trend . Velocity over shoot beco mes the prominent fea ture at higher momentu m-fl ux rati os. ote that at intermedi ate va lues of J both deficit and ove rshoot take p lace w ithin th e j et-vortex stru cture. The present res ults, obtained at x = 10, moreover indi cate th at the velocity defi cit trend can p ersist fa rth er downstream than previously fo und .
T he evo lution of the streamwise velocity di stribution w ith increasing downstrea m di stance, for zero yaw, is discussed fllIiher. The shape of th e velocity p rofil e in the p lane of symmetry fo r momentum-flu x rati o of 8 changes as fo ll ows. Velocity profi les at 20° pitch exhibit one peak. With increas ing x, its magnitude decreases and th e profiles become ' fl atter'. The locati on of the peak shifts upward s. Velocity profi les at 4 5° pitch, on the oth er hand, indicate two peaks at measu rement pl anes close to the orific e. However, further downstrea m th e profi les are characteri zed by ju to ne max imum value. ote that a simil ar dua l-peak profi le was observed by Sheri f and Pletcher [1 5]. The present results also show that the 20° p itch case, compared to 4 5° case, is characteri zed by larger ve locity magnitudes occurring closer to the wa ll.
As seen in F ig. I, yaw angle introdu ces asymmetry in the velocity distributions. The locati on of the max imum ve locity shi fts away from th e tu nnel centerline w ith increasing downstream di stance. A distorted kidney shape is in itia ll y di scernib le, w ith peak strea mwi se velocity located in a region closer to the centerline. In comparison to th e zero yaw case, max imum velociti es fo r f3 = 75° are closer to the wa ll and have considerab ly lower va lues . The kidn ey shape changes its ori entati on from ' horizo nta l' to 'vertical', and at the last measurement stati on onl y one loca l max imum is detected.
Ove rall , the fl ow fi eld fo r ex = 45° and f3 = 75° indicates a similar behavior of outwa rd translation and simu ltaneous counterclockwise rotati on with downstrea m di stance. Tn the latte r case, two distinct regions of veloc ity peaks are still present, (see the third figu re fro m top in Fig. 2) , even at the ----_._---_. last measurement location. The magni tud es of the peak streamwise veloc ity fo r fo ur representa ti ve cases are shown in F ig. 3, as a fun cti on of x. It can be seen that a hi gher p itch angle results in co nsiderab ly lower magni tud es at a ll meas urement stations. The j et was yawed in 15° increments between 0° and 90°, and data were co llected fo r x = 3 and 10. F ig . 4 shows th e maximum ve loc ity as a fu nction of the yaw ang le. It can be seen that the peak veloc ity decreases with inc reas ing yaw angle. For both pitch angles thi s trend is non-li nea r at x = 3 but beco mes a lmost linear at x = 10 . As expected, th e deta iled data showed th at th e locati on of tl maT shi fts upwa rds with the hi gher p itch, and outwa rd s with hi gher yaw. ... -.. 
MEAN STREAMWISE VORTICITY
Co ntours of streamwise vo rti c ity di stribution, cu x , for selected co nfigurations at a fixed momentum-flux ratio are presented in Figures 6-7 . In the case of zero yaw, counterrotating vo rtex pair moves away from the wall and apa rt from each other with the downstream distance. For increased yaw, the vo rtex with the positive vorticity becomes the dominant stru cture. Its strength during the downstream evo luti on is as large as six times that of the weaker vortex. There is also a net transport of the vortex system laterall y in the yawed direction . The domina nt vortex faci litates a movement of low momentum flow close to the wall into the weak vortex . At the upstream locations additi onal concentrations of negative vo rti city are observed near the wa ll , presumably due to reori entation of the boundary layer. Merger of structu res with negative vo rti city is achi eved faste r fo r the lower pitch angle, due to the strong vortex and its proxim ity to the wal l. The region of concentrated negative vo rticity is then quickly diffused and dissipated further downstream. At the last measu rement station, essentially a single vortex with the positive vo rticity remains. -. .::-::
The resu lt revea ls that if an app li cation requires longer persistence of streamwi se vorti c ity, yawed j ets are advantageous. The resu lt also appears to be generic acro ss the range of momentum ratios in vestigated in the present experiments, as clearl y evident from the data shown in Fig. 9 . The changes in OJ,mnx are sma ll for a ll cases when the momentum-flux rat io is increased beyond a va lue of about fou r. At the first measu rement station and 20° p itch, the vo rtex pair changes its structure with an increase in yaw. For f3 = 60° and higher, the flow field seems to result in two regions of loosely dispersed positive vorticity instead of a concentrated one (see Fig. 6 ) . Such an occurrence is also observed in Ref. 9 for the case of VR = I , ex = 30°, and f3 = 600. The ori gi n of the two regions with positive vorticity is not clear but obviously the flow is in an early stage of the rolling up process at the upstream location (x = 3), and the vorticity has not had the chance to develop into a vortex. For both pitch angle , at x = 10, well-defined concentrated vorticity is ultimately developed as the generated vorticity has the necessary distance to evolve. The va ri ation of peak streamwise vorticity as a function of yaw angle for the positive vo rtex is summarized in Fig. 10 \ \ "---.,.,... Finally, in an attempt to assess the rel ati ve influence of the high momentum versus hi gh vorticity regions of the flow on boundary layer separation, streamwise ve locity gradients were compared at the locations of U lllax and W XIII(lX (data not shown) .
1.4,----------------,
Cases considered included all measurement stations for J = 8 and all momentum-flux ratios at x = 10, for ex = 20° and 45° and f3 = 750. Usi ng au/ay near the wall as the first order indicator for separation prevention, the trends suggested that the effects of utilizing either the jet or the vo rtex portion of the flow are fairly identical. However, for some cases (such as, ex = 45°, f3 = 75° for J = 20 at x = 10), au/ay was hi gher at the W Xlllax location than that at the UIII(IX location. This suggests that the proximity of the high vo rtic ity portion of the jet-vo rtex rather than the high momentum portion might be more effective in prevention of boundary layer se paration .
CONCLUSIONS
An experimental inves ti ga tion of pitched and yawed JTCF wa carried out. To comp lement the ex isting literature, this wo rk provided data fo r the low pitch ang le and hi gh momentum-flux ratios, with enhanced angular reso lu tion in yaw.
The results for both pitch angles reveal that yawed jets are advantageous fo r applications requiring longer persistence of peak streamwise vorticity. Maximum streamwise vorticity for 20 and 45 degree pitch at J = 8 and x = 3 is attained respectively at about 15 and 30 degree yaw. Peak vorticity va lues for th e sa me ex -J combinations faIther downstream (x = 10), are found to shift to the higher yaw angles: 60° and 45°, respectively. In the range of momentum-flux ratios examined, both velocity defi cit and overshoot in the j et-vo rtex stru cture are observed. The deficit occurs at lowe r J while over hoot is typical at hi gher J. An exam ination of the veloc ity gradients near the wa ll reveals that the proximity of the vo rtex portion of the jet-vortex system mi ght be somewhat more effecti ve in boundary layer separation control.
